Christmas……It really is ALL about Jesus.
The remaining 364 days each year are still…. ALL
about Jesus!!!
Everything we do at I-TEC is-- ALL about Jesus and partnering with missions
worldwide who are active in sharing Christ with those who have never heard
or understood the fact that Jesus paid for THEIR sin and set them FREE!!!
This Christmas Season, we want to thank all of you who understand the
importance of a SUPPORT MINISTRY like I-TEC, as we provide opportunities
for men and women to use their skills and gifts specifically to enable others
to share Christ. Bible translators, Doctors, church planters, teachers in
Christian schools and orphanages, are NOT electricians. I could show you a
file full of pictures that would scare you just looking at the results when this
happens out of necessity.
We feel blessed to be a part of the Great Commission with hands and feet
doing the critical power installations. As you support I-TEC, our full time
associate team or our volunteers, you too are a part of seeing the gospel
shared worldwide.

If God is nudging you to be part of a team next year, you will be
blessed and you may just have an experience of a lifetime!

Prayer For
1. Additional Solar Techs
2. Funding for the three full
time associate families of
Michael Fisher, Miguel Villa
and Brian Montei.
3. Men with block laying and
construction skills willing to
help with the foundation
and concrete work on our
campground caretakers /
guest house. If you want to
plan now, the campground
is available for you to stay
while the work is being done
the second quarter of 2019.
If you are interested, call Kerry
Grasser 570-433-0777

Contact Information

Projects on the board for 2019
1. 1st quarter—Haiti Young Life -Solar and electrical wiring inside and out.
2. March— Liberia—Survey team for ELWA hospital.

Email—contact@itec.org
Phone—Office 570-433-0777
Or- tom.garber@itec.org
Cell—570-220-1214

3. April- I-TEC-Start of foundation for campground guest / caretakers house
4. May—NY—Overhead powerline/pole project for Church Youth Camp
5. 3rd Quarter –Burundi—Solar and PowerPac installation in Bujumbura
6. 3rd or 4th quarter—Malawi—Survey team for Nkhoma Hospital

Tom Garber
President / I-TEC

